
  SouthPaw Toygers Cattery – Selma, NC      

Owner & Breeder: Regina Wiley 
 

 Kitten Deposit  Agreement / Waiting List Form 
 

          Please initial by all statements below and complete the second 
page. 

 
  In submitting my deposit and this form to SouthPaw Toygers Cattery, I 

agree to the following terms and conditions: 
 

         _____ I understand that my deposit is non refundable; unless Southpaw is not able to    
provide the client a Toyger kitten within 1 year from date deposit has cleared 
SouthPaw’s bank  account.  This policy is in place to ensure that the buyer is 
committed to their Toyger kitten.   

        Once completed form and deposit has been received, the buyer will then be placed on 
list for next in line availability for a Toyger kitten. 

 
 _____ I understand that if I choose to pick up my Toyger kitten in person that I will 

pay the balance due at pick up with cash or otherwise I may pay with check, money 
order or cashier’s check 14 days prior to picking up the kitten.  

 
_____ I understand that if I prefer the Toyger kitten to be shipped from RDU 

International Airport from Raleigh, NC to the nearest airport to you, an additional 
$500.00 is required 14 days prior to ship date. (Currently not available due to Covid) 

 
_____ I understand that I will schedule in advance a vet well check exam appointment 

for 1-3 days after receiving the kitten and provide SouthPaw the invoice/records from 
that visit. 

  
 _____ I understand that prior to shipping or at pick up date this deposit form along 

with a completed & signed SouthPaw Toygers contract must be in SouthPaw 
Toygers Cattery’s files. 

 
_____ I understand that as a buyer I will have the Toyger kitten vaccinated for rabies at 

the age of 5-6 months old. 
 
_____ I understand that as a buyer I will have the Toyger kitten spayed/neutered at the 

age of 5-6 months and must provide breeder with documentation of spay/neuter by a 
licensed veterinarian. The breeder will hold TICA registration papers until proof of 
spay/neuter is received. Upon receipt of that documentation, the kitten’s registration 
papers will be forwarded to the buyer.  Failure to provide this documentation will 
void contract. 



Thank you for choosing this wonderful breed from SouthPaw  

Choose from the following: 
 
Gender: _____ Male    _____ Female           Quality: _____ Pet      _____ Show    
 
 

Name: _______________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ______________________________________________________ 
 
City: __________________      State: _______________________    Zip Code: ___________ 
 
Home/Cell Phone: ______________________    Email: ______________________________ 
 
Do you have any current pets? If so, please specify________________________________ 
 
Amount of deposit:          $ 200.00 for pet quality kittens  
 

                                   $ 500.00 for show quality kittens 
 
Signature __________________________     Date ___________ 

 
Please mail/email a copy of this form along with a personal check, money 
order or cashier’s check made payable to: Regina Wiley - 104 Stockbridge 
Drive - Selma, NC 27576.                                                           

 
Comments (please print): 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please select below how you were referred to SouthPaw: 
 
 _____ My Website    _____TICA Website     _____ TICA Show    _____ Business Card    
 
 _____ Cattery/Breeder (if so, which one) __________________________   
  
 _____ Person/Place (if so, whom or where) ________________________   
                                                         
 _____ Other __________________________________________________   
  
 
             Thank you for choosing this wonderful breed from SouthPaw!                        


